NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION AT-A-GLANCE

This is a preliminary schedule with highlights of each day’s events.
All-inclusive student & parent schedules are forthcoming.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30

8:00 am - Noon  
**WELCOME! Orientation Registration**, Hunsaker University Center  
Check in and have your student ID photo taken  
Living on campus? Move into your new community and get settled.  
**FOR PARENTS AND FAMILIES**: Please visit the Information/Resource fair at the Hunsaker University Center while your student registers and checks in.

11:30 am - 1:30 pm  
Lunch on the quad. All new students and families welcome

1:30 p.m.  
Meet with your Orientation Leaders (OL)

**FOR PARENTS AND FAMILIES** – Welcome to the University of Redlands; Becoming a Bulldog Parent

2:30 pm  
Johnston (JC) students and PARENTS AND FAMILIES Welcome Circle, Orton Center

4:00 pm  
JC FACULTY AND PARENT AND FAMILY reception, Casa Loma  
JC students gather with their C-staff

4:00 pm  
Bulldog Student Athlete Orientation, Chapel

4:30 - 5:45 pm  
President’s Welcome Reception, Orton Center  
All new students, PARENTS AND FAMILIES are invited to say hello to the President, Dr. Ralph Kuncl, and other members of the Administration at this causal reception.  
(No formal program scheduled.)

6:00 pm  
The President’s Welcome Convocation, Chapel

7:00 pm  
Enjoy dinner on your own in downtown Redlands  
(Suggestions, coupons and directions forthcoming)  
(Commons will be open should you prefer to stay on campus)

9:00 pm  
**OCH TAMALE yell and class photo for all new students**  
Take your class photo and learn the Redlands Och Tamale yell; on the steps of the Administration building.

10:00 pm  
Home is Where the Hall Is - Residence hall community gatherings in building lobbies.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31

9:00 - 11:00 am  
All new freshmen attend their First Year Seminar Class, meet in assigned locations.

9:00 am  
**Just for Transfer Students**, An Academic Orientation, - Gregory Hall 161

11:00 am  
**Mandatory Program Orientations**  
Business, Pre-Health/Sciences, Teaching Credentials
12:00 – 1:30 pm  Lunch/Families and Parents Goodbyes

1:30 – 4:30 pm  Math and language testing for new students

2:00 pm and 3:30  OCH TAMALE COMEDY HOUR - A student adapted sketch comedy. Two showings

7:00 pm  FOUNDATIONS OF COMMUNITY - Expand your understand of what will be expected of you.

9:30 pm  PLAYFAIR - An interactive program which allows all new students the opportunity to meet others, create friendships, and set the stage for creating a new community; Greek Theater

FOR PARENTS AND FAMILIES, A MORNING SCHEDULED JUST FOR YOU:

8:00 am  Starting with light refreshments and showing an inspiring video you won't want to miss. - Orton

9:00 -11 am  Hear more about the University's services including the Health Center (medical insurance), Community Standards and well-being, Academic Success and Disability Services, the Counseling Center, Food Service, and more!

11:00 am  Parents and families of first year students meet their student's first year seminar professor, at designated classroom locations. (JC parents meet in the Holt Hall lobby)

Parents and families of transfer students meet with administrators to hear more about the transfer experience, in the U-Club.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

Academic Departments Open Houses

Mandatory Orientation and Audition for Music Students

Academic Advising with your Peer Advisor and First Year Seminar professor
Transfer Student Advising and Registration

Workshops and Activities
Learn about resources and traditions that are part of Bulldog life and have some fun too!

6:00 pm  FACES OF AMERICA, Chapel

7:00/30 pm  Women’s soccer game (your OL’s will walk you to the field after FACES discussion)

8:30 pm  Home is Where the Hall is - Residence Hall community gatherings in building lobbies

10:00 pm  Late Night Fun - Outdoor volleyball and Basketball courts

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

8:00 am  ALL DAY:

Academic Advising
Meet with your Peer Advisor and First Year Seminar professor; arrangement time.

Register for your fall classes
Register for your fall courses during the assigned registration time throughout the day

Workshops and Activities
Learn about resources and traditions that are part of Bulldog life, various locations

PARTY LIKE A BULLDOG; (pick one session to attend)
This is a student-led discussion that introduces new students on how parties work at the UR and how to be safe and have a good time! You must attend one session if you plan to go to any parties on campus. 10:30a.m., 11:30a.m., 1:30p.m., Location TBA

7:00 pm  Football Game – Bulldogs vs Trinity! Rah Rah
10:00 pm  Pajama Jammy Jam, Frosh Quad

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

10:00 am  FOUNDATIONS OF COMMUNITY
11:00 am  Jump Into Service!  Volunteer Center patio
1:00 pm  First Year Seminar class meeting
5:00 pm  Dinner on the Quad for all new students
7:30 pm  Welcome to the Time of your Life, Krista Keim, Chapel
10:00 pm  Movie on the Quad, TBA

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

8:00 am  Student Employment, Casa Loma Room (3 sessions 8-9am, 9:30-10:30am 11-noon)
          Explore work-study programs at the U of R
10:00 am  Johnston Center History Bruch, Holt Lobby
2:00 pm  Pool Party & Cruise Ship Games with your Orientation Leaders
4:00 pm  JC community meeting and dinner, Holt hall lobby
7:00 pm  New Student Talent Show, Orton Center
          Place in the top three and win a prize!
9:30 pm  A little fun on the Quad with Capture the Flag or enjoy some fun in your Residence Hall lobby.
          Get some sleep, classes begin tomorrow!

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

CLASSES BEGIN!